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Dowagiac to Have Band

Good Example for Our -Village to Emulate

Dowagiie will have hm d concerts 
this summer which Buchanan ought 
to emulate. Beginning this week and 
every week, 'hereafter Dowagiac cit
izens w ill enj i j  the concerts.

This good fortune is from the con 
centr&ted effort ©f public spirited 
men who think enough o f  Do rag»ac 
to help support the band. It should 
be borne in .mind ths- band concerts 
help the town. They be>p both dir
ectly and indirectly. Hot only do 
people come here from thesnrrondxng 
towns and lake resorts,bringing trade 
into local channels, bat people ib* ni
sei ves make these band ccncerts a 
time to visit the badness portion o f 
the town. Indirectly to  . transient 
people and people passing through, 
the impression given by up-to-date

S music by an up tc-date band should 
I be valuable.
1 The Dowagiac committee plan to 
■ Taise $300 For this atuouut they will

Srece ve bind concei ts through the
| summer at the rate of $20 a concert.
'T he band then agr«es to give three
* Sunday concerts free o f charge. I f %
? the amount is raised Dowagiac is as- l w
isured the best music by one o f the
5best bands in this pa>t o f the country
i —the well known R >und Oak Bands
I As is usual however, there are & few I .’ who a'e against anything that will
I help the town There always was
that class o f people on the earth andl

.there always « iT  be. They canno 
I or will not see that anything that 
|helps the town helps them. You are 
not that kind Be a booster.

Latest Tip for the 
Tim id Advertiser

RELIG IO N  FA K ER
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St* Joseph’s ‘'Second Christ'5 Caunot be 
Located

St. Joseph, Mich., June 27— Re\ 
William Abel, known in the beach 
community o f this city as the "Sec
ond Christ,”  because o f his prculiar 
religious teachings has mysteriously 
disappeared after causing a great deal 
o f  trouble among the Germans and

whom htmoog

**

* [ | other foreigners 
' | worked.

He seemed to have a peculiar fond
ness lor the- womin, calling upon them 
and offering player while ihe men 

111 were at work and when the husbands 
L I1 1 I  t 1 Z 111 1 1 I t 11 I t  I f t  I t  I T  . Others came home to iheir meals
V h e WS rtE M -It is reported that an‘ the* were not ready because the wom- 
ingenius farmer, living 4: miles from the en had been eond ucting‘ idevotional85' 
town, conceived the “brilliant”  idea of a• 1 day long. Threats were made 
feeding his horse on shavings with an * against ALel for the disturbances 
economical mixture of stale oats. Horse. that he w as creating and he quietly 
died and farmer claims feeding doesn’t jle ft  the city Sunday night. It is be 
keep horses on their legs. N.B. Adverlis - iJeved that he is h'ding in Chicago
iug pays liberally when you Inject honest 
prices and, breezy store news in yoor ads.

Street Commissioner EMredge Call 
_ Tour Attention to Ordinance to 
. Keen Gutters Clear of Papers

^Ordinance 24 o f  the Tillage ordin
ance; The Common Council o f  the 
Village o f  Buchanan ordains, Sec 1 
It shall be the duty o f the occupant 
or agent o f each and every lot within 
the corporate limits o f  said village, 
to  keep the sidewalk and the grounds 
’between the enclosure or outer line 
o f  said lo t and the gutter, and also 
including the gutter clear from 
weeds, chips and other rubbish 
Throwing grass or raking same into 
gutters and leaving there is Strictly, 

F. W. Ehdwkdge, 
Street Commissioner

Social life among the Germans has 
been tabooed, the boys and girls ar* 
no longer pei mitted to play t gethtr 
and the young men and women do 
not speak as they pass on the streets.

N ILES M A YO R  

WANTS C ITY H A L l

Mayor Earl - o f Hiles thinks that 
city'needs a new c i 'y  hall. The Van 
H«ppen sanitarium building is offer
ed for sale at $4 500. As the build 
ing is in a decayed condition and, if  
purchased, would sink the city into 
thousands o f  dollars o f  deep debt 
which is causing the council to hesi 
tate, though Mayor Earl insists on it 
being a good bargain The people 
are opposed to buying the decayed 
building and i f  Niles mn*t have a 
city hall they prefer to have an entire 
new structure.

The Recoid One Dollar per year.
IIOO.VT R l lC l i  A \ *  W

ALSO TO PUT BAN ON THE DISTRIBUTION OF ADVERTISING MATTER 

ON OUR STREETS BY OUT O F TOWN DISTRIBUTERS—FEE WILL COST 

NOT LESS THAN $ 1 0 .0 0 —EVERY MEMBER OF COUNCIL VOTED AYE.

HALCYON DAYS IN THE SIGN SHOP.

Market Reports CHINA THANKS UNCLE SAM
Wees ending 

change:
Butter.
Lard.. .

June 28 Subject to*,

. . . .  16u 
> «.*.-.l ie  
. . . . . 1 3
........14.
......................

____ .7̂ 4
____7*c
...* «• 3c 
........ 10c.

EMPEROR IS GRATEFUL FOR RE
BATE OF INDEMNITY.

Honey . . . . . . » ,  *.. . . . .  *. .
Beef,
Veal, dressed . . . . . . . . . . . .
r*orkj dressed. . . . . . . . . . .
button dressed.................
Chicken live ......................

Above quotations are on live weight

The Pears-East Grain O o„ report 
the following prices on grain to-day: 
No. 2 Red Wheat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  90c
No. 1 White Wheat............ ......... ..90c
No, 2 White W heat...................... .89c
Yellow Corn * oOc

| NILES DESPERADO 
t  COST COUNTY 
♦ NEARLY $100

Charles Savage, the Niles despera
do, who broke dowffi Monday when 
he faced the jury and who changed 
his plea to guilty after pleading not 
guilty aod securing an attorney at 
the county’ s expense, cost Berrien al
most one hundred dollars. Had he 
been tried and convicted or even ae 
quitted, the amoiyit' would not have 
appeared wasted, for it would then 
have- been expended in providing 
means for the accused man’s defense.

It appears, however, almost like 
throwing money away to expend 
$78.80 as it was expended Monday. 
The jurymen drawn for the case cost 
the county $37 80; the witnesses, $21 
and the attorney provided by the 
county to defend Savage, $20 00.

Com m on Council Authorizes Village President 
to Draw an Ordinance Prohibiting Sales * 

on Streets by Peddlers >

Tornado Hits a Kansas Town, 
Topeka, Kan., June 28.—Word has 

been received here that Ulysses, 
Kan.. 40 miles southwest of Topeka, 
•as struck by a tornado, accompanied 

a heavy hailstorm late Wednesday 
-gilt. Two of the. largest dwellings 

in town, together with many barns 
and outbuildings, were destroyed; The 
three daughters of A. S. Miller were 
injured, one of them seriously.

The regular meeting o f  the common council dated April 4th. 1906 (last 
went on record for the following which must be lived up to: “ A.

motion was made by  Trustee Chamberlin* supported b y  Trustee Eas,^ that 
the President o f  the Village b* authorized to draw. an. ordinance prohibiting 
peddlers and venders from making sales o f  fruit, popcorn, e tc , unless they 
are licensed, which will cost not less than $10; also the distribution o f 
advertising matter on our stree’ s. Ayes R— Trustees French, Bishop, East, 
Chamberlin, Boantree and Miles. Motion carried. j

Cloudburst in Montana,
Livingston, Mont., June 28.—-A. heavy 

cloudburst in the vicinity of Lavina, 
in the Mussel Shell river country, has 
destroyed thousands o f dollars’ worth 
of property. Three. employes of the 
Billings & Northern Construction 
camp are reported to have lost their 
lives.

He Fired the Stick 
“ I have fired the walking-stick I’ve 

carried over 40 years, on account. o f 
a gnre that resisted every kind o f  
treatment, until I  tried Bucklin’ s 
Arnica Salve; that has healed the sore 
and made me. a happy man,”  writes 
John Garre tty o f North Mills, N. G 
Guaranteed for Piles, Burns* etc., by 
W .N . Brodrick, druggist. 25.

Minister Delivers* Message at a Nota
ble Luncheon Given By Pres- . 

ident at Oyster Bay.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., June 28.— P̂resi
dent Roosevelt Thursday entertained 
a luncheon party which consisted of 
members of his .cabinet} members of 
the diplomatic corps, representatives 
o f the army and navy and distin
guished authors.

Sir Chentung Liang Cheng, the 
,Chinest .minister, bqre the personal 
thanks of his emperor for the gener
osity of the United" States in remit
ting the greater portion of the Chinese 
indemnity. The minister also said 
his farewells to the president. He 
relinquishes his post as minister and 
will sail for China next Wednesday.

‘ Commander Dahl, of the Norwegian 
'navy, who, on the flagship Haar 
Fagre, now anchored in New York 
harbor, is on his way to the James
town exposition, was presented to the 
president by C. Hauge, the Norwegian 
minister, and both were of the lunch 
eon party. Secretary Metcalf assisted 
in extending the courtesies to the rep
resentatives of the Norwegian navy, 
who arrived with the secretary on the 
gunboat Yankton.

Postmaster General Myer, who is 
returning to Washington from his 
home in Boston, came to luncheon and 
remained to discuss post office affairs 
with the president for some hours 
before returning on the Yankton. 
Capt. Richard *■* Wainwright, of the 
naval general board, and Col. W. W. 
"JYitherspoon, of the army ,war college, 
came together from Washington. 
John J. Boyle, the sculptor, and 
Ernest Ingersoll, who writes of birds 
and animals, came from New York.

B. F. Osbon, who styles himself a 
‘̂ sailor of fortune,” and adds, that he 
has been afloat., half of_ his 80 years, 
had an early audience with'.the pres
ident for the purpose of exhibiting a 
double bulkhead device which he ex
plained would, render vessels unsink- 
able. Mr. Osbon went away bearing 
the president’s approval for an inter 
view with Secretary Metcalf.

President and Mrs. Roosevelt both 
attended the commencement exer
cises of the Cove school, from which 
several of the Roosevelt children have 
graduated.

SUNDAY NOT A. WEEK DAY?

Novel Question Raised by Saloon
keeper in Seymour, Wis.

Seymour, Wis., June 28.—L. A. 
Stammer, a saloonkeeper here, has 
raised a novel question. He was re
cently arrested for keeping open his 
saloon after 11 o’clock Sunday night. 
He will fight the -case, claiming that 
the ordinance under which" he was ar: 
rested reads: “Shall be' closed each 
and all week days -at 11 o’clock p. to.” 
Stammer claims that Sunday is no.t a 
week day.

Arkansas Briber Is Pardoned*
Little Rock, Ark., June 28.—Gov. 

Pindall Thursday issued a pardon to 
F' O. Butt, formerly state senator 
from Carroll county, convicted of the 
bribery of Senator R. R. Adams of 
Grant* county and sentenced- to the 
state .prison for two years.. -Butt be
gan his sentence January 1,1907. The 
action of Gov. Pindall-was based on a 
largely signed petition from every sec
tion of the state.

I  w ant an  Quest . John. r.

Provided His Political Opponents Do Hot. Try to Make 
His Administration an Issue—Would Seek Popular Vote

Lansing, June 27—Gov. Fred. M. 
Warner may run-for a third term. It. 
is .too early to make a more definite 
statement but the fact is that the 
chief executive is walching the polit
ical situation very closely and will 
not hesitate to make the fight if his 
opponents care to make his adminis
tration the issue of the campaign.

“ I will not say that I will or will 
not run,”  said the governor when told 
that a rumor was current - that he 
would be a candidate for a third term. 
“ One hears a good many stories just 
now, I do not want a third term, 
but I  will say that if  my administra
tion is to be made the issue by profes
sional politicians, I will be very glad 
to go into the campaign, and let the 
people o f the state decide.”

Local Sporting
iBO O ST BUCHANANi

Steve ns ville
vs.

Buchanan

IT’S TO BE A DOUBLE HEADER

The Stevensville team which has 
a wide baseball reputation, having 
defeated Three Oaks and the South 
Reserves, has been engaged to cross 
bats with the Buchanan Blues July 
4th; I t  will be a double-header, 
twdgames, morning and afternoon. 
That these games ‘promise to be the 
most exciting, interesting and hair- 
raising o f the -season no one will 
doubt.
5 Spend the Fourth at home!

Turn out and give the Blues a 
rousing good encouragement. Let 
your enthusiasm help forge the boys 
to two straight victories.

Prospects are bright for adding 
Wm. McCann, son of the new saloon
keeper, "formerly o f  New Carlisle, to 
Blues team. McCann played catcher 
for New Carlisle, the town where our 
•‘Happy” Crouch came from.

With good management we can
get up two teams in this ipwn which 
will give the boys valuable practice 
and enable us to have Sunday g ones 
for the benefit o f sweet charity. Sat
urday games can be another feature.

“ Practice makes perfect.” I f the 
Blues take practice in large, heaping 
handfuls at frequent intervals they 
would make - a strong and healthy 
bunch equal to the White Soxs.

I f other players make speculator 
stunts like, or near like, flarkreider 
did at Dowagiac,, they would get a 
nice dubbing as the “real goods.”

Eau Claire play the Blues today.

LIGHTNING BOLT 
SH O CKS FAM ILY

Henry Alspaugb, of Dayton, who is 
a^weekly visitor here, had a very nar
row escape from lightning last Tues
day. W hiie he and his wife were 
sitting in the house a bolt o f light
ning struck a tree IS feet from, the 
bouse,' the ball o f fire entered the 
hohae and shocked both himself and 
wife. It was half an hour before they 
recovered from the shock.

STRAWBERRIES PLENTY
Benton Harbor, Mich., June 27— 

Twenty thousand cnees of straw berries 
shipped from this city and St Joseph 
in two days does not look like the 
strawberry crop is a failure,'s-Such 
rapid gains in the shipments from 
this harbor were never known as have 
beeB7r4pQrte,d this week

ROW LEY SENT

TO JA C K SO N
Albert Rowley, the self-confessed 

horse thief, who recently stole a horse 
and buggy and considerable other 
horse goods, pleaded guilty and was' 
given a sentence of three years at 
Jackson, instead of Ionia where Chaa.. 
Savage, another convicted burg
lar was sentenced. Judge Ooolidge: 
stated that it might be possible later 
to secure a parole for Rowley as he 
bad shown, himself repentant, for his 
act and bad doneeverything tomakfe 
reparation.

KEN TN ER ’S M IN D
A  BLAN K

Edward Kentner, who was seriously 
injured while* attempting, to flip a fast 
moving interurban car at South Band 
-last Sunday, is repoited having lost 
his mental facilties, unable to take 
notice of things transpiring around 
him. It is feared his condition is 
serious and if medical skill cannot 
save him he may lose his mind for. 
life.

AUTOMOBILE GETS BALKY

While trying to force his automo
bile up the steep Oak. street hill last 
Sunday, the chauffeur was mortified 
to find his auto balky for ten minutes; 
and would have been compelled to 
send for a horse* from the livery to 
take* it to the garage had it not been 
for the ready wit o f , an expert ma- 
chinst who happened to witness the 
chauffeur’ s plight and came to his 
rescue.

TH REE OAKS
TO C ELEB R A T E

Three Oaks, June 27—Three Oaks 
is to have a good old Fourth of July 
celebration. Not for many years has . 
there been the interest displayed, in 
Independence day that there has been-’ 
this year. The committee on arrange
ments have arranged for a great day 
o f fan and sport. A Benton Harbor ' 
orator, Willard J, Banyan, will de
liver the principal address o f the day

-̂-----— ----------- —  * • \
Bemairkable Rescue )

That truth is stranger than fiction, 
has once more been demonstrated in 
the little town of Fedora, Tenn.,'the 
residence of C. V. Pepper. He writes:
“ I was in bed, entirely disabled with> ... - * 1
hemorrhages o f  the lungs and throat* 
Doctors failed to help me, and'*alt 
hope had fled when 1 began taking* 
Dr.- King’s New - Discovery. Then 
rnstant relief came. The coughing 
soon ceased /  the bleed in g diminished 
rapidly , and in three weeks 1 was able 
lo  go work.”

Guaranteed for coughs and coldf 
.50c and- $1.00, at W .N . Brodrick’*
! drug store.- TriaUkottle free
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Pouting Men
Some men actually pout They are 

all cu tu p  about something most o f 
the time..

They are worse than the individual 
who is ever looking for trouble be
cause the latter generally gets what 
he is looking for and is satisfied, for 
the- time being, but the “ pouter'’ 
never gets exactly what he wants. 
H e wears a long face with disappoint
ment written all over it. He reminds 
one o f  the base ball crank, when,w *

with three men On bases and two 
down, the heaviest hitter on the team 
strikes oak I f  yon doubt that some 
men. grown-up men. pout like two- 
year-old children, either your educa
tion has been neglected or you are 
not observing, or perhaps a little o f 
both. Anyway, some do jxrat and 
they generally succeed in easting 
gloom all aboufethem.

Body Found in Car of Lime.
Durant, I. T., June 28.—Workmen 

unloading a carload of lime at Arms- 
4on, Md., made a gruesome discovery 
In the shape o f the remains of a hu
man body in a  small box. The hones, 
are hare, the flesh having been eateu 
by the lime packed in the box. - The 
car was billed from Henrietta to Ada 
and rebiiled 'from Ada to Armstrong. 
Federal authorities are investigating.

Arizona Town’s Saloons Burn.
El Paso, Tex., June 28.—Fire 

Wednesday night destroyed the entire 
saloon section o f Morenci, Ariz. The 
loss aggregates $100,900. Twenty- 
seven buildings were wiped out and 
there Was only $3,000 insurance.

Widow of Louis Agassiz Dies.
Boston, June 28.—-Mrs.. Elizabeth 

Cabot Cary Agassiz, widow of the 
famous Harvard professor o f zoology, 
Louis Agassiz, died in Arlington 
Heights Thursday. Mrs. Agassiz, was 
born in Boston S5 years ago-.

Annual ''Press Rifle Trophy.
Washington, June 2$.—Brig. Gen. 

Hall, B. S. A , chairman of the com- 
mitte on publicity of .the national 
board for the promotion of rifle prae- 
ticer Thursday announced tfie estab
lishment o f  an annual press trophy, to 
he shot for the first time at the press 
match of the National Rifle associa
tion at Camp Perry, O'., in August 
next. This trophy will go to the' 
newspaper represented by the winner, 
and remain in its custody until the 
next annual press match.

Short Strike of Letter Carriers.
Butte, Mont., June 2S.—Twenty- 

seven letter carriers walked out 
’Thursday as a demonstration for 
higher pay, hut in three hours all but 
nine returned voluntarily. It is un
derstood nothiug was promised the 
strikers upon their return. .

PER SO N AL
,BOOST BUCHANAN,

J. W. Twell and soil spent Wednes- 
day iii South Bend.

Miss Leah Ray is ' home for the 
summer vacation.- 'X
-  Mrs. S. A. Hanson was a visitor in 
Niles yesterday:

Mrs. H. O. Perrott was a South 
Bend visitor Thursday.

Martin Meffert o f  Tacoma, Mich, 
is home for the summer;,

Mrs. W. E. Pennell ts the guest of 
her sister in New York City.

Mrs. Jay Smith, u f Chicago, was a 
Buehauan visitor over Sunday.

sMiss Blauehe Spaulding, o f Chica
go, spent Sunday with her parents* **

Mr, aucl Mrs. Ivy  Fuller, o f Chica
go, are spendiug this week iu town.

Miss Dora HeTshenow.who has been
studving music in Chicago* is home"* _% ■

Mrs. Milton Swartz and son. o j 
Niles, spent several days in tbwa this 
week. * ■ •

Mrs. Charles Barman, o f  Chicago, 
visiti 

Thomas.
is visiting her sister, Miss Pansy

MONDAY CLUB ENTE-RTAIN

Memorial Services
The Lady Maccabees w ill hold 

their memorial services at their hall 
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o 'clock  
A  cordial invitation is extended to 
the public in general.

The Monday Glub entertained the 
Thirty Club and the Friday Culture 
Glub, o f Galien, at the residence o f 
Mrs. John Graham on Front street, 
Wednesday evening. About eighty 
guests were present, all reported hav 
lag had a most enjoyable time. The 
lawn was brilliantly illuminated ala 
Japanese, by hanging Japanese lan
terns which were placed under a row 
o f shady trees.

~P Balaton Bros, want a few more 
Strawberry Pickers. Call early and j 
hand In your name. y

Lan3 Awaiting Exploration. 
There are still 20.000,000 square 

miles of the earth’s surface that have 
not been explored.

♦
A  New Orleans woman was thin. <Qi
Because she did not extract sufficient ▼

nourishment from her food.
She took S coff's Emulsion. 
Result:
She gained a pound a day in weight.

ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND $1.00

«
♦
*
*

*

ream
Manufacturer of Ice Cream------Wholesale and Retail
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H utch’s

Miss Louise Aruey returned the first 
o f the week from .a visit with Dowa- 
giac friends. *» *

Mrs. H» Weaver, o f South -.Bend,
was a' guest o f Mrs. A , C. Weaver,
this week.*

Geo. Weaver, who has been in Ahu, 
Arbor for medical treatment, has re
turned home.

Df. Emmons is home from Chicago, 
where he has been taking a course o f 
special lectures.

Mrs. G. E. Smith and son have re
turned from a visit with Elkhart and 
Goshen relatives.

Miss Maude Sweat was in Cassop- 
olis last week, where she took the 
teachers’ examination.

Prof, and Mrs. I, M. Moore will 
spend the summer in Grand Rapids 
and other northern poiuts.

Mrs. Eli Metz and daughter, Edna, 
were in Furuaceville, Iud., to attend 
the funeral o f a cousin.

Mrs, Mary L. Denend. formerly o f 
New Carlisle, is visiting at her home 
in Bakertown for a few days.

Mrs. John Jarvis, o f Dowagiac, and 
Miss Leuna Broceus. have returned 
from a week’s visit iu Chicago.

Mesdames Ed. Co veil and Charles 
Carlton.W St. Joseph, spent yester
day at the Itobt. Coved home.

Misses' Ruth East, Jennie Miller 
and Lulu Broceus have returned home 
from Kalamazoo, for the summer.

Mrs. A . N. Yan Riper and daugh
ter. Frances, o f New Carlisle, were 
guests o f her sister, Mrs. Q. H.Baker 
this week,

Mrs, Addie Remington, o f Great 
Fails, Monk, and Miss Winifred Blake, 
o f Chicago, were the guests o f rela 
lives We Inesday.

Mis C. E. Brewster, o f Grand 
Rapids, aud Mrs. Grace Brodrick, o f 
Chicago, were the guests o f W A. 
Palmer this week.

Miss Mary Keller has returned to 
the Normal school at Kalamazoo. 
She was accom pa^d  by Miss Ethel 
R< bb. of Flint who had been her guest 
for a few days.

Note How  
Gives

\ Peters 
to Readers

M. B. 0 .—You are a lover o f  liter- 
ary pursuits and would make a good 
writer. Vow are a little too free 
with your money, inclined to be care-

■ ■ -J.-. # *, A ' 'V

less* ' Practice self control and you 
can'become a great'  force for good. 
A good proposition will be made to 
you the second week in J uly, accept 
it, the result w ill be'excellent.

-* *
B M. I I —You have passed through 

a troublesome time, but a change for 
the better is near and the next five 
3 ears should be quite favorable to 
you.- There is a liability to stom&eji 
troubles' '"B e ”  car eTiiCJ Wu ri ng * The

. s °
summer months.

* *
1 ’ S  M.—You have a good personal, 

magnetism - and capable o f making 
many friends of; -both sexes.. You 
have/gaite-a temper but you know 
bow tov control it. You could do 
well in the way ot literary pursuits if  
you gave your attention to them- 
Yo'u" are disinclined to work' with

W ill cool and 
enable yon 
to feel at ease 
under the 
hottest

35c  QUART
Quench that thirst with a gl&js o f Coca 

Cola—5c. Yes, there are other kinds o f soft 
drinks. They sparkle, and give tonic.

You Can Control Your Runaway Horse.
i f  you are provided-witli a set o f  strong, well-made and 
hard-to-break harness—-the HICKOK kind. These stand 
the test o f  time. No matter how roughly handled, you will 
find the H ICK O K  brand worth the price you pay for

For a stylish, durable single harness— one that we gua
rantee in  every respect—we sell at «*'

o

and
Y

- ^ ' s. • ■ . VWe also have many other styles and prices ranging from 89 to 825.

R. F. H IC K O K  H A R N E S S R Y

V A mm
Columbia

Records

Wm Van Meter
<* 9

Buchanan, Michigan

For Infants and Children.
The Kiel You Have Always Bought

Bears the

your hands. You are dignified and 
w'eigh well your words before speak 
ing. You have an affectionate na
ture, inclined to be somewhat jealous 
but would make a- good and loving 
wife and a home happy. There* will 
be a happy change for you before 
this year closes and much happiness 
and sirgeess will b&yours.

***
W. A. F.—You have very good bu

siness talent and can make your way 
in the world. You are capable of 
carrying through anything you .un
dertake. You are naturally agree
able althoii gh given to' gbocT nfftimSds s‘ 
banter. You sh all en joy  good health 
Steer clear of strong* medicine and 
drugs Nature is your never failing 
reined yi Yon are capable o f reach
ing great heights if  you have full 
confidence in yourself.

*-
K. T. W — You have, great vitality 

and seldom sick. You never Jack 
admirers. You will grow old very 
slowly and enjoy life in many ways? 
You ' are pleasing -in manner and 
speech but'sometimes you will give 
your friends wrong impressions. You 
are destined to marry in the near fu 
ture and have four children.

B riu g  y o u r  p r in t in g  to  th e  R ecord

BOOST BUCHANAN ,

Correspondence
iBO O ST BU C H AN AN ,

GLENDORA
The Record’s Regular Correspondent ,

Glendora, June 27—John Lamb is 
visiting at the home o f  Frank Pen well.

Sam Sliirk is ^remodeling his house.
Last Saturday night a party was 

given at the home o f Jay Stevens. 
Ice cream and cake were served as 
refreshments. A  good time is report
ed by all.

■Misses Grace Shirk, Martha Snyder 
and Ruby Cuthbert aud Messres. Geo. 
Paul aud Walter Best attended the 
teachers’ examination at St. Joseph 
last week. • .

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Miller aud lit
tle son, Richard, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Smith last Sunday.

Miss Myra Gardner,of Stevensville, 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs, Joe Smith

Mrs. W . S.' Best visited in South 
Bend during the fore part o f the 
last week; and friends in St. Joseph 
duriug the latter.

Earl Jennings, o f Benton Harbor, 
Is visiting friends in this vicinity.

Henry Kempto »’s fine colt was 
severely injured from a barbed wire 
cut.

Chas Klasner and Joe Hart lino at
tended Union at Galien Tuesday even
ing-

Automobile Spin to Michigan

. Quite a number of automobilists 
foi m this villages made a iu i  to Mifch 
igan City last Sunday Among the 
number were: Mr. and Mrs. J. Bisl -
op, W. A. Palmer, Mr,.'and Mrs. W 
W.* East, Mr. and Mrs. A F. Howe, 
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Roe, Mr, and 
Mrs. C. H. Baker and daughters, and 
Mr. and Mrs ChaS Pears They, were 
guests at a dinner given by the Buick 
automobile company. There were 
about four hundred prerent .

R  GenuineDiamond
GUARANTEED

Witlra diamond ring I ' 
reveal fr.ee how to secure a

Beautiful
Complexion

* /
Diamonds and exquisite com- .
plexion are both desirable. 
.An opportunity to every wo
man is now offered for obtain
ing both. . ..--SfrrjHB«aBsar’«eM«as*
For $2.00 I offer a 
12 Kt. Gold Shell 

Ring,
shaped like a belcher, with a 
Tiffany setting, set with a 
genuine diamond and
will send free with every ord
er the recipe and directions, 
for obtaining a faultless com
plexion, easily understood and 
simple to follow. It will save 
the expense of Creams, Cos
metics and Bleaches. Will 
free the skin from pimples, 
blackheads, etc., and give the 
skin beauty and softness.

The GENUINE DIAMOND 
RING is guaranteed by the
manufacturer to be as repre
sented, and should any. pur
chaser be dissatisfied, 1 will 
.cheerfully r e f  und the  
money. Do not let tire 
pride -lead you to doubt the 
genuiueness or value of this 
ring, as the above guarantee 
protects each and every pur
chaser. Send m.e §2,00 by 
mail and take advantage of 
this offer, as the time is limit
ed. Send size of finger for 
which ring is desired. .

e . T. m oseley;
32 East 23rd Street 

New York City

The Tragic No 3
Number tb>*ee is a wonderful mascot 

for Geo. H. Parris, of Cedar Grove, 
Me..according to a letter which reads: 
“After suffering mueh with liver and 
kidney trouble, and becoming greatly 
discouraged by the failure to find re
lief, I  tried Electric Bitters, and as a 
result l  am a well man today. The 
first bottle relieved and three bottles 
completed the 0^ 6.*’ Guaranteed 
best remedy for stomach, liver and 
kidney troubles,‘by W. N. Brodrick, 
druggist, 50c.

YVEST BERTRAND‘ A “
The Reeord’a Regular Correspondent.

Children’s clay wa celeb, a ted at 
Mb. Zion Sunday eveui g with ap
propriate exercises.

e

Mrs Zack Kiune a-id son. of Tlir. e 
Oaks spent Sunday with utr parents, 
Mr. and Mrs H. Phillippi. |

John Redden, o f New Paris, Incl , 
was a guest at the V. M. B aker home 
Saturday and Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Smith, o f Bris
tol, aud Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith, 
of.New Carlisle. Incl, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Currier.

The Day toji base ball team spent 
Sunday in Berrien Springs. On ac
count o f a misunderstanding no game 
was played. -

Mr, and Mrs. H. I  Cauftinan Mr. 
and Mrs. John Best Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A: Ferguson and daughter: Mrs. John 
Redden and daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. lYrn. Smith and sons took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs.. A. Heime near 
South Bend Sunday.

S. G. Rinman and son returned 
from. Texas last'week.

Mesdames Allen Frame and Ray 
Fi-ame were in South Bend Wednes
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wi B. Jaltways are 
in M'ontana guests 'b f the" former’s 
brother.

FOR SALE
At a bargain if sold at once.

3*Rooin House * 
and Barn -

Good cistern, and out houses, all 
improvements. - Corner Detroit and . 
Front Sts. Also house and lot with 
barn at. 17 Detroit St.

Also 84% acre-farm in northwest 
part of town; '

INQUIRE OF U
^ W M . M I L L E Rotf *. * -  •;. -

First publicauott jim e 28,1907 
Fstate of Rosanna Afaloy, Deceased

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for 
the County o f Berrien.

At a session of said Court, held attbe Probate 
Office in the City o f St. Josepli iu said County, on 
tlie2itbday o f June A. 0 ., 1907,

Present: Hon. Frank H% Ellsworth, Judge of 
Probate.

In the matter ot the estate of Rosanna Maloy, 
deceased.

Harriet E. Matthews,having filed in said court a 
petition praying that the administration o f said 
estate be granted to George,B.Richards,or to some 
other suitable person.

It  is ordejed, that the 22nd day o f July, A. 
D. 1907, at ten o’clock in the forenoon at said pro
bate office,be and ls  hereby appointed for hearing 
siud petition;

It is further ordered that public notice thereol 
be given by publication o f a copy o f this order, 
for three successive weeks previous to said day 
o f hearing, in the Buchanan Rbcokd, a newspa
per printed and circulated in said county.

(Airue copy) Frank H. Ellsworth 
Holland E. Barr Judge o f  Probate 

Register of Probate 
Last Publication July 18, .1997

Our Flours are Standards 
of

PERFECTION

Gold Standard Pat.
and

Morley’s Straight

are something above the 
average.

MANUFACTURED BY

The New Troy MillsJ

Pays for an elegant and well- 
prepared Sunday .Dinner at

HOTEL
D. D. HUBBARD, Prop. i

The
Baker

THE BEST

SHOE MADE FOR MEN

Ril Shapes 
Hll Leathers

Baker’s

114 W. Washing ton
, South Bend, Ind.

Open Thursday and 
Saturday Eveninga.

The City Restaurant
MRS. NETTIE LISTER, Prop.

For that warm and dainty 
meal,, prepared under home- 
ike surroundings, yon w ill 
find our restaurant just the 
ight and only place in town.

F ro n t S tree t

7

Klondike Livery
First-class s&fvideo in ^  
every, respect. „ We 
-make a ’specialty of 
handling parties and * . 
picnic crowds. -'"*;-.

Geo. W. Batchelor, Prop
PHONE 63

ManZan Pile Cure
CURES WHEN O T H IM  f  A lt  
Sold a IRunner't Qrug Store

FREE © ffer
Send me your name and the 

names o f 5  reputable people as 
reference and I. w ill forward 
you a proposition to act as my 
agent and sell m y goods, in your 
locality. . -

T. 0. MOSELEY '
Deparment 15

32 East-23rd Street NEW YORK CIY



BOOST BOOHANAH; V

Prof. Peters
• 3 . *

Expert Palmist and; 
Confidential Adviser
One visit to Hum will repay you a hundred
fold. He gives thoroughly reliable -advice 
on all matters. *

Office; REDDEN BLOCK. Hours from 10 a. m. to 8 p.im
O ver Buofctutiui Gtish G rocery

... >. **• -■ • "x
. . . . . . .

-4*

A n  elegant new line of Souvenir Post 

s, Comics, Birthday,- Initial, 

Scenic and Juvenile Cards

LOCAL NEWS
k BOOST BUCHANAN ,

Wv P. Carmeris reported as being 
very ill. * '

Band concerts are given every 
Thursday at Dowagiac.

The Normel'. Grado ating ClasB of 
the Evangelical church will hold 
their graduating exercises at Portage. 
Prairie Evangelical church, Sunday* 
evening. * -Music w ill be "furnished by 
the Portage Prairie orchestra. A. A. 
Worthington will speak. Everybody 
Interested is cordially welcome.

The Michigan Central will run an 
excursion to St. Joseph, Sunday.

' Quite a.number o f cases'of berries 
srb being shipped now.

Mrs. Earl Crossman is very ill at 
the home' o f  Mr. and Mrs.'P. B. Fri
day. * 4

Born to Mr* and Mrs. J A Water
man, this morning, a baby girl.

Repairs were made on the public 
drinking fountain this morning.

Just received at

Advertise in the Record-it PAYS

BUSINESS CARDS
ESTATE—If you wish to buy or sell kindly call on me. £ I1. ILORLEY.

CY OR RKXT real estate property— or piece 
\vhat ton have with TREAT & 1‘ERROTT,

D R. E. Peck, Uomeopathic Physician and
.Surgeon, OB.ce and. Residence on Main St. Buchanan, Mich.

H K  M. M. Katght, HomepatMc Physl- 
* c ia n  and Surgeon. Office Redden 
Block. Office and residence phone 53.

M . ®. FITCH
: D o c to r  o f  Optic*

E^es tested and fitted by the latest

Tfie old fire engine was taken to 
South Bend, tod ay.

Measles has taken a fi m grip on 
the inmates o f the Industrial school 
at Cold water.

Sunday was the Decoration Day 
for the Round Oak Camp o f M. W, A 
of Dowagiac. The address was de 
livered in the Michigan Central Park 
aftpr.which . they fell in line and 
marche'd to-Riverside cemetery where 
impressive serviceswere held by both 
the M. W. A  andxthe Royal. Neigh
bors. • They then returned to the hall 
where the Royal Neighbors served 
refreshments o f ice cream and cake.

.Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that 
Contain Mercury,

-as mercury will surely, destroy the 
sense o f smell and completely derange 
the whole system “ when entering'it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles Bhould never be used except 
on prescriptions from reputable phy
sicians,as the damage they will do 
is ten fold to the good you can pos
sibly derive from them. Hall’s Ca 
tarrh Cure, manufactured b y .F . J. 
Cheney & Co, Toledo, O., contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally' act
ing directly.upon the blood and mu- 
cous'surfacesof the system... In buying 
Hall’ s Catarrh Cure.be sure you get 
the genuine. It is 'taken internally 
and made in -Toledo, Ohio, by F. J, 
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. 

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per 
I’-bottle. . ' '

A  Berrien Springs fruit raiser 
claims that this is the'first year in 
over thirty that he has known a fail
ure in the’crop o f sour cheriies.

? Mrh'Eh'Os Holmes, living aboutl stjpa^OI1 
three miles west of town, died jester* - 
day after a long illness. .She was 65 
yeais old and leaves to mourn her 
demise a loving husband and daugh
ter besides ~oue brother • and three 
.Sisters. The funeral will be held at 
the residence; Saturday morning at 
10’ o’ clock. Interment in the Baker 
town cemetery.

Take Hairs Family Pills for con

Cassopolis citizens are' elated over 
the success o f getting their band to 
give concerts every Wednesday.

There will be preaching-services at 
the Christian church next Sunday 
both morning and evening by pastor 
Rev. Autry.

BEE’S LAXATIVE HONEY and TA.
CURES COUQH8 AND COLDS

Sold a t Runners Drug or

Baseball Challenge* .W::'„ ” V'. ->
The local Elks o f Buchanan here- 

by issue a challenge to the local 
lodge o f  Odd Fellows J;o play a game 
of baseball, the proceeds to go to 
charity.

Thkirfembers of the Berachah class 
will give an ice cream social on Rev. 
Watter’ s lawn, Tuesday evening-, July 
2nd. Price 10 cents. The. lawn will 
be lighted by electric lights, Eyery- 
bne is >hvited to-come.

?iffi-ULES for file Kidnoys
.90 DAYS’ TREATMENT FOR $I.QO#

Clean Towels
- t

For every oiife at

Rev. VanVactor will preach at the 
Larger H oped nrch next Sunday both 
morning and evening.

The Loyal Americans o f Buchanan 
Assembly No. 854 met last Tuesday 
evening in -Degree o f Honor hall. 
Those visiting members- who were 
present to assist in lodge work were: 
Deputies, Mrs. W hitlock and Mr. 
Hoadley o f .Springfield, 111 , * Mrs. 
Truscott, Mrs" Olson and Mr. Collier 
o f St Joseph assembly, State Mana- 
gf-r R. I. Jarvis reported St. Joseph 
assembly as one of the finest in 5 the 
state in point o f organizition and 
was effected'by Deputy Hoadley, who 

spite, Ks now giving his time to Buchanan

are the leaders in high Grade 
Coffee Try a pound and if yon are not pleased 

we will refund your money.

No more Coffee Substitutes
The few unfortunates with wlioui coffee disagrees are at last emanci

pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now 
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is

Classified Want Ads

Someone, with malice or
breke one o f the new locks on the l and Dayton assemblies, 
new Methodist church, Wednesday I James Ba' e Sec.

We want to make these columns serve I The inf ant boy o f Dr. John -Butler
li. A. 300 irt a "Merger.

Cleveland, .Time 25—Announcement
your little wants. It is a ready and econ- died last night and his wife passed Us made by L . A, FoiiIkner> president
omicai means for the barter and sale of 
things you wish to sell. Something you 
don’t need bat someone else will. These 
small ads bring results.

5  C e n t s  p e r  L rin e
Phone your Wants to 9-2 rings.

away this morning.

Geo. GUyberson is.enjoying a well
earned vacation and Claude Glover 
is filling his place at the depot.

B a r g 'a i n s
Hammock weather, we have the hammocks 
 ̂ Binns "Magnet Store. * * "

Men’s Meeting at the Evangelical 
Church, Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’ clock. A ll men and boys are cor- 

I'dialy invited.

of the Amalgamated Window Glass 
Workers o f America, that an agree
ment has been readied whereby the 
independent uuion of window -glass 
workers known as Local Assembly 
No. 3C0 has been merged with the for
mer organization.

and most improved instruments. 
Sat. sfaction guaranteed.

Try a Sack of our buckwheat Hour.
35c a sack at Buchanaii Cash Grocery,

RICHARDS $ EMERSON
u n d e r t a k e r s

FRONT ST. Bl'CHANAN, MIOH.

Hv O F E R R O T T
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmei

108-110 Oak Street,
PHONE 118

Try Wiggle stick triplets. Makes Wash
ing easy. Spoou free in every package. | trip today. 
Buchanan Cash Grocery.

Charles Brewster, o f Grand Rapids, 
and W, A. Palmer are enjoying a

A new stock of Fishing taqkle. 
\r  Magnet Stoic

Binns!

A u c t i o n e e r
Are you going to liave a public sale this 

Spring? -If so telephone F Staikweath-1, . ,
pr, (Phone 212-2 rings,) Niles, at his ex- e’

Wrn. Kupperness, solo cornetist 
and baseball player o f considerable 
fame Arri ved in town last night, and 
Will be tried on the Buchanan^ bind. 
We are in hopes o f getting him to

Better Pay for Submarine Men.
Washington, .Tune 25.—Besides the* I 
> a month extra pay allowed them 

for their - services, men on the subma
rine boats hereafter will receive $1 ad
ditional pay for each day during any 
part of which they are submerged in 
[h submarine torpedo boat. This ex
tra pay, however, is not to exceed $35 
a month.

Much Xtibbou for War Badges,
Washington, Tune 25:—Three thou

sand five, hundred yards of libbon will 
he red aired to make the service b'dge.-
and emblems authorized to be issue!

pease aiul gee a reliable auctioneer, ctf

H e l p  W a n t e d
W ANTED—Girt best of wages.

Lock Box 5Sl or Telephone No. 44

Dr. Jesse Dilnrar 
DENTIST

P h on e  9 5 , 22 R in gs

. Post Office Block
— — (a

P e r s o n a l

When yon visit the Jamestown ex
position this summer and happen to 

Address | drop in the Michigan building you 
will find a copy o f  the R e c o r d  w ait
ing to tell you what's going on in 
Buchanan

by Hie war departments These badges 
are rewards of merit for service in 
the Spanish war, the Philippine insur
rection. the China expedition, the civil 
war. and Indian wars.

ctf

Out prices on .Wall Paper. 
p  uet store. *

Binns Mag-

Recovd-Breaking Ship Ordered.
Kiel, June 25. — The Hamburg- 

I American Tine, through its managing 
director, Herr Ballin, has given an or-

WANTED—Rooms to rent and sewing 
wanted. Mrs. Mendenhall. 45

The Graham & Morton company I der to the HarlanWolff firm of Belfast 
announce that until further notice I for a 50,000-ton steamer. The vessel

will be the largest vessel afloat, sur-

CONBULT ‘ Prof. Peters the famous 
Palmist and Adviser. 2nd floor Redden 

Block (over grocery) Fee within reach of
all. ̂ Hours from 10 a. m. to S p. m. tf* JL

there w ill tetri-w eekly trips between | 
St, Joseph and Chicago on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays. These ex- | 
tra steamers are the result o f increaa 
ed business.

passing eveu the big Gunard liners, 
Lustitana and Mauritania, „

u
GRRDNER’S

Eyes Examined Fr^e and Htauache 
Gured by

ORS. BURKE &  LEMONTREE ^ ^ 0 . — t w S S t  Mts
2230 S- M ich igan  S i . ,

S ou th  B en d , Ind.
Glasses Fitted at Moderate Prices.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

F o r  S a l e  j There were a good many who at
I FOR Ba LE-—at half Cost New Quarter I tended Barnum & Bailey’ s circus atI f̂ rtlduiv i'liitr Sirlo lihorrl \f»ss I _ ____ _  _  _

\

11

u . W . E M M O N S ,  M . D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases o f Women a Specialty 
Office over express office. Office houi>

c. £ f .

E x c u r s i o n sJULY 4 th
South Bend last Wednesday night. 
There probably would have been 
many more had there.been better fa 
cilities for reaching South Bend by 
rail.

Bug Exterminator

The Methodists will hold their set-
vices in the Presbyterian church rest 

Between points in Michigan with Suuday> June 30th. Rev. H L. Pot- 
eertain restrictions, at reduced fares 
for the round trip. Tickets

Prepared at the south-east 
corner o f Canal and Bridge 

‘ Streets, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Prompt attention given to all orders 

-■ -  addressed to—------*■.

good
to ft. m. nnm 4 p. m.? in at all other tinier 
except when out in actual practice.

formerly the HubbeU residence, 
xromptly attended to day or night. 

Pho ne. Residence and Office 112.

Galls

goiug July 3d and 4th, returning until 
July 5 th. For additional information 
consult agents o f the

[ter will preach 
Patrician hall.

Sunday School -in

/ '-M ichigan Central

G *;e.H ,BATeHEL© R
Attorney at Law and Counselor in 

- Chancery * -

Jnstice o f  The Peace, and

tMfice first door north of Klondike Barn.

F o r Thirty Days Only
smm&^sssssssi

J h t F n * PHOTO
with pictures o f residence, etc.

J. F. SC H U L T Z
View Photographer, Buchanan, Mich.

P ira t pabUcation ruiia

We have been informed that Messrs. 
Frank Devin and Frank Sanders went 

| fishing this morning, and returned 
weighed down with 27 large ■(■?)' fishr 
We congratulate them on their suc- 

j cess. • • -Estate of James H. Morse, Deceased
s t a t e  OF MICHIGAN, Uie Probate Gour 

fot the County o f  Berrien.
At a session o f  said court, bold at the probate 

in the City o f  St. Joseph, iu said county.on 
the 10th day-of Jnne, A. I). I9<»7.

Prisi&t: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of 
Probate.

In the matter o f  the estate o f  James H , Morse.
Herbert Roe, having Sled Iu said court 

a  patUion, praying_for license .to ee’ l  the interest
5 f said estate in certain real estate therein des-1 P o s t a ls  B a x t e r  B ro s , 
cribed, at private sale for payment o f  debts:**'- * '*  | ’

It is ordered, that the 8ih day of July A.D. I A . A . WoltTHINGTON, P . M,
at teno'dock: iu  the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be. and is  hereby appointed for nearing
said petition, and that all persons interested in . __ _ . 4 . .
said estate appear before said court, at said time | T he Rev. H , L . PO.tter, pastor Of 
audplac^to show cause why a license to sell

The following letters .remain un
claimed in the P. O. at Buchanan, 
Mich., for the week ended June 25: 
Letters, Mrs. Bert "Webber, Mrs 

Powers; Mrs. E. J. King.

n u A p ia v .C }  t o  p u u .iv  v a u s c  w u j  a  i i l c u b c  i u  j * % n r  »  _  s*»v _ t  t \ _ .   • _ t -i;
theinterestof said-estatein said real estate should [th e  M. It. C hurch  -at D ow a g ia c m il  
^ U i lS S r d e r e d , thatpubiicnotice thereof co n d u ct the th ird  qu arterly  com m un
be given by publication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previousto said day of 
hearing, in the Buchanan R ecoku. n newspaper 
printedand circulatediuaaid county.'

A true copy Ebask; H .S clswobtb, 
Roxuanu E. Rabr, Judge o f Probate. 

Register of-Probate.
'  '  Last publication June 28th, isfi?.

J. H. TWELL
H a r n e s s  M a k i n g  a n d

BOOBT BlTCHAtrAJf
Main S t

ion o f the M. E. Church in the Patri 
cian hall next Sunday morning. He 
will also preach at both - services. 
Rev F. C. Watters goes to Dowagiac 
Sunday to occupy the M. E. pulpi 
there, both morning and evening.

The R ecord, issued twice-a-week, 
reaches the greatest number o f peo 
pie in Buchanan and the rural dis 
tricts than any other newsp aper 
This is a snap for advertisers.

M. B. G A R D N E R
Soldiers Home

K E N T  C O .,  M I C H , n

First publication June 18, 1907.
State og Michigan, I „
Berrien Countt } Hb*

In Probate Court for said County 
_ Notice is hereby-given, that I intend, on Mon
day, August 19 ne-t et ten o’clbck iu ibef orenoon 
ofsaid day, to make auplicatiou to .said Probate 
Court for an order changing my name from Anua 
Anderson to Amna Finegan, according to the stat 
nte in such case made and provided.

_  Anna Anderson.
Dated, June 17th,1607.

Last' publication July 5,1907

Match ler’s 
Meat Market !/

6 0  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

T rade  M a r k s  
D esigns  

C opyrights  A c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may.nnickly ascertain our opinion free whether an - 

fuventlo.............................. ~_____Jon is probably patentable. Communlba
tlonastrlctlyconfidentlal. HANDBOOK on  Patenta 

. sent free; Oldest,iigency for securing patents.'
Patents taken through M u n n '*  Co. receive 

tprcfcM notice; without charge, in  the

Scientific American.

The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic 
acid, which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed, 

- the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties Temain intact, 
and all the time you are drinking real coffee*prepared in the usUaPway.

Hsk us about it
P L O D S

1 Sack Best patent * 
1 “  Lucky Hit 
J “ Graham flour'

70c
63e
20c

1—10 lb sack Buck wheat flour 25e

1 Sack Golden Wedden 
1 “  Daisy 
1 lb fresh Corn-Meal

CASH

T h e 'Colonial D epartm ent Stores Co.

The Brightest Spot in Town
H o. M ich  S t., South S en d , In d . 324  Church St. \eu> York

You Through the Linens 
we

In purcliasing linens, quality, pattern and 
price sliould all be taken into consideration. 
Our cost saving system of buying, doing a maxi
mum business at minimum profit, enables ns to 
offer you tbe best values. Y ou w ill seek twice 
as far but nowliere can you obtain the* same 
bigli grade linens as we offer at prices as low as 
we ask.

The Greatest Line of Crash and

Ahaudaom ely Illustrated weekly. Largest d r* . 
dilation of ̂ way scientific journal. ‘Terms, $3 •  - 
.ear ; four months. Si; 8old by all newsdealers.

at the " "
68x84 inch Hemstitched Cloth s ---------  ,....81.35 ■
72x86 inch "Hemstitched, extra heavy___ ........... . . . . . . . .
73x108 inch. Hemstitched, extra heavy . . . . . . . .  . . . . . : . — t. .$2,35

Match'ess line of. llnhemmed Cloths with Napkins to match.
2x2 Double Damasfe GlothsV. V. rffrv.-...........................
2X2X Double Damask-'Cloths ,.% ...u..............................$2.'50
3x3 Double Damask Cloths -$3— 00
SlxSl Cloths with Napkins to match, 9 different patterns, $3.75 per « 

cloth, special for this J une Sale. Napkins to match. . . . .  .$3.75
36x36 Drawn Work and Hemstitched for . : . . . . 59c
36x36.Batin Danask, cheap at $1.25, for this sale . . . . . . , . . ; . . . . .  85c
36x36 the best Damask Lunch Cloth on the market at $1.75; our

price.......... .............-....................................................... $1.19
45x45 heavy Double Damask Lunch Cloths, -regular $4.00 This

sale , . , , , ^.. $21.95
»  • -  - -■*» -

Pattern Cloths
Bleached and Brown Cotton Crash .at.,. — --------------- 4c, 5c, and 6c .
16-inch pure Liueu Brown Crash--------- .*1    ----- ----------  * .  .Be,
16-inch pure Linen Brown Crash.. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .v.9c

.17-inch pure Linen Brown Crash................ ........................, .  ,10c
18;lnch.pure Linen Brown Crash, extra heavy, 12J£c. This 

number is cheap at . . . .  18c
18-inch pure Linen Bleached Crash . . . .    ----- . . . . ----- . . . .  ’ .. lie
18-iucli pure Linen Bleached Crash............ ..-_____ .I2^c
18-iuch pure Lineu Bleached Crashed, extra heavy, others get 

17 cts. Our price «, • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .  .. *.,«.. . . .  12/*̂ c
. Eleven different-patterns fancy Huck Toweling, stamped free... 59c

v.

f7L/r



B O O S T B IJO H A N A N .
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T O  OHIO AG O
GRAHAM A  MORTON LINE

From Benton Harbor and St. Joseph 5:00 p. m.
and 10:3$ p* m . every day. * "

Leave Chicago 9:30 a. m. and 11:30 p. m.
Three p.m .and nine p.m . interurban. cars frcaa^Soath Bend connect with steamer at 

SLJoseph.
Close conniactkms \rfQi the Bis FOnr, Michigan Central and P. M. Steam Railways.
The right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.

Dock, Chicago, Foot Wabash Avenue*
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SOUTH .BEND, INDIANA

B

%
* INTEREST

o h  Savings Accounts 
in any amount from 
$1.00 up.
Interest Dating from July 1st 
to 10th. Interest Credited 
Every Six Months

Total Resources,
Over ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Send in your Deposits by 
mail dr, Better Still,

-  Come and See Z~s

PROOF OF ALLEGED COUNTER 
CONSPIRACY LIMITED.

E D  B O Y C E  O N  T H E  S T A N D
b  . ____ — ___
| Defends Purposes and Work of West- 
I ern Federation—Asserts 'Right 
f of Miners to Bear
| Arms.

DRUGGISTS «  BOOK SEILERS

f

There’s more excitement 
and fan in  playing base
ball nowadays than any 
other sport.

W e sell baseball goods 
made bv famous makers.

Officially adopted by the 
American League and by 
Professional teams. Then- 
best balls sell at

$1.25

Tins stock of alt Patent Medicines, 
Hot Water Bottles, Syringes, Per
fumes, Toilet Articles aud Dodd’s 
Cough Balsam. Liver Fills, also.----

D o d d ’ s S a rsa p r illa  
75c p er D ottle

Our printing Will please yon.
— — — I— — — — —

S p e c i a l  
x c u r s i o n

To

St. Joe
; * MICH,

Sunday, June 30,
(returning same day)

40 cts.
for the round trip

'  via the

SPECIAL TRAIN
leaves at 9.28 a. m.

I Boise, Idaho, June 2S.—A ruling 
f made Thursday by Judge Wood while 
Edwai-d Boyce, for years the leader 
o f the Western Federation of Miners, 
and now a wealthy mine owner of the 
Coeur d’Alenes, was testifying in be
half of William D. Haywood, may ma
terially limit the showing of the de
fense as to the existence of the coun
ter qonspiraey^against Haywood- and 
his associates which it alleges.

James H. Hawley, for the state, ob
jected to a general question as to the 
“policy and practice of mine owners 
throughout the west in blacklisting 
uuion miners, and in the argument 
that followed Clarence Darrow, for 
the defense, claimed that same lati
tude in proving counter conspiracy 
that the state enjoyed in showing a 
conspiracy.

Hawley’s Point Sustained.
Mr. Hawley contended that the state 

had directly -shown the existence of a 
conspiracy by Harry Orchard, and by 
so doing had laid the foundation for 
and made the connection of all the 
evidence subsequently offered on the 
subject. He said that the defense 
was trying to show a counter con
spiracy by proving various isolated-in
stances and certain general condi
tions, none of which was connected 
with the ease and for none o f which 
a proper foundation had been laid.

In ruling the court accepted in part 
the contention of the prosecution and 
limited the proof o f the defense along 
this line to events in Colorado and 
the Coeur d'Alenes connected with the 
case as now established.

Boyce Defends Federation.
Ed Boyce was the principal witness 

of the day and Ms testimony Was 
chiefly devoted to the Mstory, pur
poses and work of the Western Fed
eration. He denied the existence of 
an “inner circle,” or that there had 
ever been a conspiracy in the organi
sation to do an illegal act. The chief 
importance of Boyce’s cross-examina
tion was the production o f a speech 
by him at the convention of the fed
eration held at Salt Lake in 1S9S, in 
which he said that every union should 
have a rifle club, every member a 
rifle, so that the federation .could 
march 25,000 armed men in the ranks 
of labor. -

Mr. Boyce would not agree with the 
accuracy of the quotation, but, say
ing that the sentiment was correct, 
declared with spirit that when he 
spoke the words imputed to Mm.he 
had in mind the misconduct of state 
troops in Colorado, the use of troops 
elsewhere against the federation, and 
The constitutional right of all citizens 
to bear arms, which was as much the 
right of the miner as the aristocrat.

Gives Orchard the Lie. * „
William Easterly, one of the most 

important witnesses in the case, was 
called just before adjournment, and 
his testimony will be continued.Fri
day. He occupied the witness chair 
long enough, how rrer, to directly deny 
the statements of Orchard charging 
him with criminal misconduct in Colo 
mdo. He denied that he had eve 
discussed the Vi.idU.ator or any othei 
plot with Orchard, or that he had 
helped Orchard ‘a e~periments for the 
device that bl.v* the Vindicator 
mine and denied that he and Orchard 
had discussed the Vindicator matter 
or any subject with Moyer aud Hay
wood at federation headquarters in 
Denver. '

K IL L  t h e  CO U G H  
m d  CURE t h e  LUNCS

WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

fo»C
lOMSUMPTiON 
0UGHS and 

<0LDS

Price 
50c & $1.00 
Free Trial.

Nineteen Sailors Drowned.
Dunkirk, France, June 28.—The 

schooner Viblette, with 19 hands, has 
sunk off the coast of Iceland.

Try a R ecord want ad.

Guaranteed for all THROAT and | 
HUNG TROUBLES, or MONET" 
BACK.

TER BOWELS AHL 
WORK OFF A  COLD 
WITS TBS ORIGINALM O V E

fS“ C O U G H
3akf*t Burner'* prvg stor* j ;

Doom
Meals served on Sliort 

Orders at aJl Honrs 
Day and Eight

C. C . D1GG1NS & SON
t f  MAIN.STREET .

YALE’ S CREW W INS ARBITRATION TO BE FIRST
MANY NATIONS SEEK TO 'MAKE 

HAGUE COURT PERMANENT,

DEFEATS HARVARD BY ONLY 
SCANT BOAT LENGTH.

E. H. H A R  RJ M A N  A R  R E S T E D

Magnate Ignores Course Rules and Is 
Made Prisoner *By President * 

Roosevelt's Naval 
; Aide.

New London, Conn., June 28.—Be
fore the largest crowd that-ever wit
nessed a race on the Thames river 
the Yale crew Thursday evening, row
ing on an average of four strokes tc 
the minute less than Harvard, helc 
the big Cambridge eight even, until 

.the last half mile, when the blue let- 
out their speed - and won a magnifi
cent contest by a scant boat length.

Not once M the whole four miles 
did the long, graceful shells cease to 
lap each other. Thousands of persons 
aboard the observation trains 4nd on 
every  kind of floating ci-aft and those 
who lined the shore sent ‘cheer upon 
cheer to the old rivals as they fought 
out one o f the grandest races in the 
history of boating. Yale’s time for 
the four miles was 21*. minutes and 
10 seconds; Harvard's, 21 minutes and 
13 seconds.

E. H. Harriman Arrested.
The race was accompanied by one 

disagreeable incident. This was the 
arrest of E. H. Harriman. the rail
road magnate, by Lieut. Bulnier, Pres
ident Roosevelt’s naval aide. Lieut. 
Buhner, who was in charge of the 
revenue cutters, had warned every 
boat owner not to follow the race. 
The big ’varsity struggle had scarcely 
been started when Hi*. Harriman, in 
a powerful motor boat, started to fol
low the race.

Lieut. Bulnier and Chairman 
Sehweppe, who were aboard the re
gatta committee’s boat, the Arrow, 
repeatedly warned Mr. Harriman to 
stop Ms engine and get out of the 
course. Mr. Harriman not only paid 
no attention to them, but took a posi
tion right alongside of the referee’s 
boat and held it. Off the navy yard 
Lieut. Bulrner signalled for a launch 
and tooted the revenue cutter wMstle, 
which finally caused Mr. Harriman tp 
look around.

“You are under arrest, sir,”  shouted 
Lieut. Bulrner. “You will give your
self up to this man who-will take you 
aboard the Gresham to await my or
ders*” <

Magnate Threatens Sehweppe.
Theu it was discovered that the 

man in the powerful and speedy boat 
was Mi*. Harriman. c Chairman 
Sehweppe, of the regatta committee, 
was very angry and he shouted to Mr. 
Harriman in terms which the latter 
could not mistake. The millionaire 
leveled Ms forefinger at Chairman 
Sehweppe and yelled baek:

“Young man I will see you later.” ’ *
Schweppe’s friends aboard the Ar

row gave Mr. Harriman a gentle 
laugh. Mr. (Harriman Saw no more 
of the race but was detained as any 
ordinary prisoner aboard the Gresham 
until after! the race was over, when 
Lieut. Bulrner went aboard the 
Gresham and released him, but' or
dered his boat tied up at the navy’ 
yard. The incident may cost Mr. Har 
riman a fine of $500. TMs was the 
penalty imposed on a yacht owner 
at last year’s race for transgressing 
the rules governing the course.

Race Delayed by Wind.
The  ̂race was scheduled to be rowed 

at half past one-o’clock, but at that 
hour'  a stiff northwest breeze was; 
blowing which every now and then 
broke out into little squalls that would 
have swamped a racing shell. At half 
past ten o’clock this morning, Referee 
William A. Meikeham, the old Colum
bia oar, had been compelled to post
pone the freshman eight-oared race 
and ,tlie ’varsity four-oared race be
cause the judges of the two Crews 
both agreed that the river was too 
rough for shell racing. The freshman, 
and the four-oared races were finally 
postponed until Friday.

The'big crowd, which never consid
ers the oarsmen, but always wants to 
see the race, was growing impatient 
when shortly before six o’clock the 
breeze gradually died away, .and at 
seven o’clock, when the two eights 
reached their stake boats just above 
the hi® draw bridge, there was scarce1 
ly enough wind left to ruffle the hun
dreds of flags that floated from the 
finest yachts of the eastern seaboard, 
which formed an avenue-all the way 
up the river for four miles.

The Record’ has- the largest dreuia 
tion and la' the best advertlsim 
medium In the county.

Want Strong Institution That Would 
Gradually Abolish War~Difficul- 

tles in the Way.

The Hague, June 28.—All the dele
gates to the peace conference agree 
that the first important sitting will 
deal with’ arbitration,^ which, many  ̂of 
the powers, cMefiy the United-States, 
desire to strengthen to such *h. point 
-as to make it become;an institution 
wMch gradually will legd to- the abo

lition of war among nations, as confi
dence in the-justice of ordinary courts 
gradually lead to the abolition of 
dueling among citize’ns.

‘The principal efforts in this direc
tion are concentrated in>‘ an effort to 
render,, The Hague arbitration tri-. 
bunal really permanent, giving it such 
lower, prestige and influence;^ and 
ibove all unshakable impartiality, as 
to command universal confidence, 
md also to. simplify the procedure 
and lessen the expenses," thus malting 
it njore accessible.

Prof. DeMartens has made proposi
tions on the subject of good offices, 
mediation and an international com
mission of inquiry, including the draw
ing up of rules and regulations for 
procedure- in cases of arbitration, as 
deduced from expedience of the last 
eight years,'being in reality a modifi
cation of the convention of 1899, with 
the object of broadening arbitration 
and trying to make it compulsory in 
as many cases as possible, while fur
ther reducing the exceptions com
prised under the terms’ “national 
honor” and “vital interests.”  Several 
countries, including the United States, 
Great Britain, Germany and Italy, 
liaVe other propositions on the ■ sub; 
ject of arbitration ready to lie pre
sented separately or as amendments,- 
all aiming to make arbitration the ordi
nary course to be followed by disput
ants.

The greatest difficulty is the sys
tem to he followed in the selection of 
the judges, as upon their integrity and 
high character will greatly depend the 
success of the permanent arbitration 
court. The proposition that each sig
natory power select two persons of its 
nationality, recognized as eminent 
jurists, is considered impractical, as it 
would transform the court into a par
liament of nearly a hundred members. 
Gen. Horace Porter has several prop
ositions on the subject, but they have 
not yet been announced or definitely 
drafted.

B.esides the proposition regarding 
arbitration, Italy will present a propo
sition against that of Great Britain 
on the laying of automatic A floating 
and submarine mines, as Italy needs 
mines to defend her 5,000 miles of 
coast, and she will also present an 
amendment to the French proposition 
on the .opening of hostilities, not 
•agreeing to any delay between a dec
laration of war and the opening of hos- 

-tilities.

Tlic Kind; You Have Always Boiiglit, and which has been 
:cin use for over 3 0  years, lias-borne the signature of!

and lias beenTmule under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy, 

v _ . Allow no one to deceive you in tills*.
A ll Counterfeits* Imitations and “  just-as-good’ ’ are but 

( -Experiments that trifle with and endanger tlie health of? 
^Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

BALL GAMES OF THURSDAY.

Results of Contests in the Several Big 
Leagues.

Following are the results, in runs, 
hits and errors, of Thursday’s ball 
games: .

National league: At Chicago—
Pittsburg, 3, 8, 1; Cliifiago, 0, 3, 2. At 
Cincinnati—Cincinnati, 2, 4, 2; St.
Louis, 1, 9, 1. At Philadelphia—New 
York, 2, 9, 2; PhiladelpMa, 0, 5, 1. 
It Brooklyn—Boston, 4, 11, 1; Brook
lyn, 1, 5, 2.

Ameriean league: At New Ycrk—
New York, 15, 20, 5; -Washington, 7, 
11, 4. At Boston—Boston," 1,-5, 2; 
Philadelphia, 0, 4, 1. At St. Louis—  
St. Louis, 7; 14, 1; Chicago, 4, 7, 4. At 
Detroit—Cleveland, 5, 9, 0; Detroit, 
4, 14, 4.
* American association: '  A t ' Minne

apolis—(Minneapolis, 3, 9, 4; Kansas 
City, 2, 6, 8: At St. Paul—Milwaukee, 
10, 15, 0; St. Paul, 1, 5n„2. At Indian
apolis—Columbus, 6, 10, 3; Indianapo
lis, 2, 5, 1. At Toledo—Louisville, 9,
10, 1; Toledo, 4, 6, 3.

Central league: At Terre Haute— ; 
Terre Haute, 15, 16’ 3; South Bend, 2,
11, 4. At Evansville—Evansville, 4, 
10,1; Grand Rapids, 0, 4, 3. At Wheel
ing—Wheeling; 3, 6, 2; Dayton, 1, 
6,2.

Western league: At Pueblo—Pu
eblo, 6, 10, 3; Sioux City, 2, 5, 3; sec
ond game, Pueblo, 4,10, 0; Sioux City, 
2, 4* 0. At Lincoln—Lincoln, 3, 9, 0; 
Omaha, 2, 6, 2. At Denver—Denver, 
8, -14, 6; Des Mflines, 7, 12, 3 (12 in
nings)'. • • * ..

Three I . league: At Peoria—Rock
Island, 10, 10, 1; Peoria, 4, 10, 4.. At 
Bloomington—Clinton, 2, 2, 2; Bloom
ington, T, 9-, 4-. At Dubuque—Decatur, 
4, 9, 3; Dubuque, 0, 9, 3. At Spring- 
field—Cedar-Rapids, 8, 12, 1; Spring- 
field, 4, 6, 0:

I  have RE OPENED my

Tailoring
Establishment
in* the P. O. block, od 
Front street. My goods 
are tbe latest; Workman
ship and fit are first-class. 
Call and see me.

Ladies Tailoring a Specialty

F \  x l .

i s
, -Casttiria. is a harmless .suhstitute for Castor ^)il, Pa?e» 

g-oric, Drops add Soothing- Syrups. It is Pleasant 1% 
contains neither Opiiun, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. It§ age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fe verisliness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
feteS^ScSlencj. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Chiidreii’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

p

GENUINE ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

m

In Use For Over
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY;

Good Muslin

Every clever housekeeper knows of many 
useful ways she can make of these muslin 

* sacks. Look around your house and see 
what muslin cloth will do for you.

it’s Too Hot Now,
to bake at bourn. You w ill save time and 
temper by gelling all your bakery goods.

You Won’t Get Weary
„ when ‘ ‘hubby comes marching home” and 

you can give him that sweet smile of yours 
—all by letting PORTZ do the bakiug.

Portz” Potato Yeast Bread
' T he 'Bread T h a t’s d U  !Bvea.tl

PORTZ’ MODEL BAKERY

h fc i ^  A . ^ . A . A .  A . A . A ^  A. A . A  A  A  A  A. ^  X

We can accept orders for a LIMITED ““number 
o f deliveries o f CHESTNUT COAL, at the June * 
Price. We can deliver the goods. I f you wish to 
be SUHE of your Coal, get in your order now; for 
we. will accept only what we cau deliver. .

V M  W- \L
LUM BER■ - (Or*

CO AL

w Y.Y fY N V-1 ¥ < TY 1 V* Y 7 Y Y 7 <t '

G RA N D

S T .  J O S E P H , M I C H .

FOUR B A N D S FOUR B A N D S
Including the-Famous'Conli. “Trdmpet Note” Band of Elkhart; the Niles City Band 

the Berrien Springs Band and ih e  Graham &  Morton Marine Band of Chicago

Forty Attractions------- -Forty Attractions
Forty of the best attraction* ever gathered for a celebration in Michigan.. A m ong 

those of note are:/Water Drills by Life Saving C r|w , Race between Tratk'i Fire..De- 

partments of Berrien County. Motor Boat in which fast boats from Trus- 

c,ott's great factory will be entered. . Twenty amusenients atvSilvcr. Beach, includ-. 

ing Roller-Skaking, Daneing, Bathing, Boatiiig. Sajlirg, Air-Ship-Journeys. 'Excur

sions on Lake Michigan Graham and Morton Palace Steamers.' ‘ . '

Magnificient Display af Fire Works
The day will close with the greatest display of fireworks ever seen in .S. W. (Mich.

R e c i u . c e < l  R a t e s *  on the Michigan Central, the Big Four, Pere Marquette.. 

A car eVery hour .on the ihterurban' line Goshen, Elkhart, South Bend, Niles end 

>•, Berrien Springs. ’

C o m e  t o  O l d  S t .  J o e  J u l y  4 t h

. y s r  -


